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12janty
2d Door H.mth of Pn lili,· ~,,unrr-. in Kirk niolk
h~ n o necci of gmndfatber.,."
·
count ry, Keep them out.
W. JC.Munger, of Dodge
sweep the c,ounlry liko fl tornndo.

'l'HERE
was rm intensely exciting
Gen. :Ben. Harrison and the Worksrene in the Sllprcme Court room nl
ingmen-The Proof Furnished .

Against 'Their Own Country.

iOO Doses

Duri1~g the Revolutionary
struggle,
there wns n. Tory pnrty in this country

------

----
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OPE

10,vES1Pl{l()ESAIJWAYS
.

One Dollar

RAWLINS
ON'S,

fAL~arnlWINTER
~Lffl
HING

utiouul Democ1·atlc'l'icket.

,vm.

Mens', Boys and Childrens·

-FAll
ANO
WINT[R
ClOTHING
!EXECUTOR
'S SALE
Hats, Caps and Furnishing Goods,

1

Pe1·'-1011al
P1·01)e1·ty

BIG

DISCOUNT!

Ull ANDWINT(R
ClOTHING,
HATS,

Saturday, Sr11tcmbrr22,11188,

CAPSANDfURHISHIHG
GOODS.

------ -

.A.

1

--- -------

.Ec,

G-

I:N'"

S

YOrNG
A~IEHlCA
CLOTHl~G
HOLSE,
Proprietors,

.--

THE
CAMPAIGN
FALL
TRADE

,

he 4th

I

HOME
MADE
BLANKET
l
MEN1
BOYS
andCHILDREN. Has Commence d at
BROWNING
& SPERRY'S.

FALL
OYEllCOAT

1,.:.·s'I'll." ou:.11
\U

BOYS

HATS!

HARVEST
EXCUR
SIUNS
l
St.Paull)lin11ea1lolis
a111I
~1anitolm
Railway

I

CHOICE

MONTANA,
DAKOTA
~MINNE~OT
o----STADLER,
1

DR.HEARD,

Cllt·ouic llisease Stlecialist,

!•

Ttt;COUNT
Y FAL~

J.7,0

AO

0,000

I{]~

CRACKERS,

--

WESTlllGll STREET.

BREAD ,

ROLLS,

BAKING
CO.~

1

EYE.

EAR,

R .. WEST,

--

·-

1

M~rchantTailor,

'SGALLER
Y

C0

GO()
J)S!

PHOTOGRAPHS
ATA LOWER
PRICE,

t\lll~lrrs,\T:~.\\D ::iP.:llDOZ.
,ll~'l'lliFUR'l'IIElt
NO'l'ICE

-----~--

Theo.H. Seymour

-

1, .

ItOWJ~L

:SOOTS,
SHOES,RU:S:SERGOODS,
GENTS FUKNISHING GOODS, Etc.,

-----

'SMAMMOrJ'H
S1'01)
SEYMOUR
J
_\.E
sE-.::T"11.
/rou-=,
T ,.....,..Eo. ,.....,.._

:Folcla for T,icutcnnnl Oov,·rnor.

/nttd'Jt///4/,
,;,,~$
\...._
);J~
/i. -

/-0'.

.

" " ....~

1/

OR.\ND

llATllt:IUNG

I

I

01"

Euthusiust

i(•

Denaot'rnt~

Lo<"l•f'. Satnrdny

llt

ed of n kind heart an,( genial disposi tio n
a n d wns yery popular among . his net1nnin.

THREE
OCTOGENARIANS.

HELD
THE
PROHIBITIONISTS

lallCC'3.

.

Hold

a Two Day's

!Ueetlog

anti

TO _\.NSWEU.

al so order i!--;ued tu sell personal prop('rty nt
LOCAL 30TH ' S.
)\cw Uo· cl,-, jnH 'lrriv,,d at E. E. Cqn..,
pri\'ate sale, within two months.
ningllRm ·~.
-J::-n-,-n-es.....,,-t-n_u_nl.
;;;<lesires hi~ old fri~~
Adu,n!!I Bound
O-.·er to Await the
1,. B. Houck
appointed
oounty .;;chnol
to call on him al the star<> of E. E.
examine r ,·ice Culemnn B,)gg. , ,1ime expir('1];
.\.c1ion of Gl'and
Jnry Cunniniham.
whri-e yo u ,•an hny R
for the term to end Aug .
JS!ll.
Otl1er ArresC~.
}Lu , Rhirt. C.,p, Trunk, :rn,l l'nll{'r\\ Till of Josephus 'rilton probn.ted; witne:ss t'lothin1.
D,miel }". Adnm s, whose ca:-e was still 011
1rial wh en the B.\.~XER went lo pre-1s last Leo Ferenb:rngh .anJ P. )J. Hi biJi1-.
'' IC"h..eh.
Thursday , in JubLiee Barke-r·s c,,urt, on the
Ye
a
1 Hat ·, e~f _ E,curslou
'fhe JA>m:;dlle nnd .Xm-lnille
char ge of furnishing: liquor to a minor, was
:11..1.llRUGE L! CE NSJ::S .
will sell Han- e t Excur.sion Ti,·ket"' to
bound tJYer to court to :iwait the :icti ,m of
Wi lliam Ilan cy)ck and Bertlin Y. H•.>,tgh.
point~ Sonth,
Soulh·C:\.St and ~oulhthe Xo\ ..ember grand-jur.r.
His bond was
~T.
T. Ki ck !lnd:\lary C. Heichen .
we::sLon :-:eptl.?mher 11 lh and 21th, and
fixed at $200 an,1 he secured bail wi1h 01c
Oct ober ~th Rnd 2:M, l SSs, at one fare
RE.\.L EtiT.l.'l'E 'l'H.1.:'I SFEHS .
n:.un cs of H . T. Pt>rt<'r a:1J S:.nnucl If. Wil for the round-Lrip. Ticket nllow i-tnpLulu. V e rlinda lo f-lpurgcon ~a pp ,
son as s u reties.
land in l'nivn ..........................
. $ 7J 00 o,~rs in either <l1rcctio11,an<l nrc g-o,>i;l
.\.dams' sf:ucmeut ,ms to the elfcc t that
Lo return within
!)ll d:iys lrom d:.lle of
.\. J . Ilynlt w W.C' . Hmuph re.r,
land jn llrown ..... .... .. ...... ......... .'.i:!.)OU sale.
on the day in que~tion he had been in ~ t.
Benj. Harnw e ll to J. J. ).lcGough,
Por furtJrer p.uti cul:\rs call on your
Ye-:non, and ~ be boarJt.-d the e\·ening
lot in )I t. V ernon .....................
.. li:?5 00 nenreft
ticket
ngent, or writ e Lo H ertrain for H oward, he met Lew Reynolds,
John Butler to SsTnh \Va Ison, land
in Brown...... .... ........ ... .. ........... !2.'i 00 man llolme:--, 1'. P . . \. 1 )[edina, Ohio,
wh o liad in charge a ba~ket of bottlet1 beer
or
S. P1irker 1 D. P .. \ ., Cincinnati,
whi ch Sam )Io.gill re<1uested him to set off Jacob Snv<ler tO )farill:1 Pi()E'~. land
,,,.20.0-1.1 ·
in llo,Vard ... . .. ....... .. .... ..... ...... . . ~l()J 00 Oluo.
('(),
at H ownnl.
Reynolds was going thro' to ll. J. Pumphrey
to John R o~s, lot
Dam·ille and askC'd .\ <bm<i to take ehnrg:e of
in Centrel.mrg ........ . .... .. ... ...........
300 00
~.\TPenslonct
·!roi,..t.tteutlon
!
lh e bnsket, 1rhi ch he agrce,,l to do, and dicJ ..\lice ll ess to ,v m . ~Iill ~r, lo.tin
Danville ....... .. ....... .. ..................
700 00
~ow i~ the mo.-.t fo.Yor:thl,, tim e to
so by tumin;; it o \·cr to :'.fo)'.!:ill'sboy at
J. D. Ewing toJ. )I. Dntler, lot in
aJiply for :i pen"ion or incrca o r1f JWll ·
ll ow:i rd. The crnHent..; were ma<lc known
l)an\ ..ille .. ..... .. .... ............. ...... .. . 5 18 5R Y ou cnn find n. full and complC'l<' ,to<'k ~1011, nn<l J 1·:m do 1,ct <'r for you than
·
of
to the boy n.ml _.\.dam.-. jr)kingly r('markE'!fl .John S. Bradd ock to 8. K. Borden,
nny agent
nnywhPr~.
.\11 kim)'3 o f
lot i n M t. Yernon .......... .. ... ...... .. 300 00
" [ don't care how mnch yon drink."
The
TEXT-BOOKS,SCHOOLSUPPLI.ES, clnin tlJ;"tlin!-ltlic l '. H. sut"<'P!- ftilly
Edwnrd
Warman
to
Frank
E.
W
aryoung lod, it seems, took :tth-::miage of '·his
pro--~cuted or nn fee n\1111in·<I. Brin gman, lo.nd in Pll"asant..... . ... .. ...... r,00 00
TABLETS & EXERCISE BOOKS.
trust'" nnd londed up until he wa c:: int'lxi·
Emma Sflrop lo Rollin R. )I ont111 your pcn ...ion ,•erlificntc'I
an,! J will
--.ir--•o-gomery,
land
in
H
illiar.....
...
....
..
100
00
C'ftted.
ha.\'I' you properly r&t~ l. JJ,m't ,uite .
.\.dn.ms was al~ :irre.:t~I f..,r vivln.ting the
Xn atl-Oriwy r;rn do j1111ticc to your
0
1
1
~.
:~.''.'.'.)~: r,25 00
1
cJ1limttnlC',..._ h<- r:,u ~cc you in JH't:"'
011.
ProhiLi1ion ordinant'f'
whi<-h
went into Ln.wrcned Foore to Jolin )l. Yoak ·
!l:rnglf
:!\1. M. )11·Hl'IIY.
and S\. Gen~ral
Linc of
effect on the fir3t of June, the warrant la:ing
am, lot in Fredericktown............
f,00 00

Fall Dress Goods.

The :s'ewnrk .t,h•,1ratr o f M11111luy '-;nyi.. l't'ho
JO H:-. ~n .v.~u :,
:n.
n~n ·e Il ee n C'atlcd
1101.n e
r\ron1inate
n Count., · Ticket.
Large shipments
of our
the klr~e-it Dt-mocratic mee1inl.! of 1he ye:ir
Who formerly resit.led nt Gambier this coun•o 't'h eh· FJoal
Ren ' ard.
in Licking county wn~ held S:1turdr1y nt
Fall Dress Gootls (of which
ty, met with a terrible deuth at Findlay, 0 .,
'rELEPHONE
C ONNE CT ION.
Enferfained
by Forei~o
SpcakC-1.'S
Locke-. 1t was n demonstration
thnt sur~
o n Saturdny.
With other workmen he was
we ha bought much larger
and
<.
'
o
lore,l
.Jubilee
Singers.
n n. stock than any preYious seap rised the Democrats thenl';ielve,g nntl hdrly
e ngng ed in repairing a lnr~e tnnk, contnin\!OCNT VERNON, 0 ........ EPT. 1;, 18&!.
General
C. 1•. Un e kiuglu,m.
11011. in,g 80,000 gallons of oil. The tank collap~c,nfonnded
their enemi('(I. Snch 1l popnlnr
son ) arc already received
ontponring
or the mn"'ses was 5eldom e,·cr
The cold wu1er 11dvocate in Knox Counrv
ed and the men were c-arried 011 the nrfuce
.Ju t•ob Jftl1•rin
nud
\l rashiug•
known in the countv, outshb of Newa.rk
seem
to
be
growing
l~s
in
num
bcrs
and
e1;.
anll
rn ut the low price
of the fluid , whi ch at Once ignited and four
ton ll 01u-:k. - Otlu _•1· 1:cceu i
and PCli~&.1 e,·ery e~ 1~tnlion
of the mo~f
1)f them
were burned lo dl"ath, Mull :mi x thusiasm evE>ry year, ifrhe attendance at the
on
llt , ucginning of th e sea ·
enthusinstic
Deiu(iernt.
The monstc!" mt-etDenlhs.
being one of the number. Hi s remains were tw o llny 's meeting J1el<l on Friday and Satson thtLt 11c may lie ,ure to
1•eru11111enC. Headqnurt
ers.
Hnuing i:-1an iudiration of the e-nthu-1iu<1m rrnd
brought to this city. oo the B . &; 0 . road, unfa." la st i~ to be lake n ns an inclka1ion.
morn the quantity.
acfi\'ity
of
the
Democracy
in
theagricultuml
The
e
\·ent
was
rerlai
nly
thoroughly
ad,·eruiu g Hu .II. Mt. '\ "ernou.
0 .
~!onday evening and placed in th e rcc~iving
tised. both by posters and announcements
'fh(' pale mc.s:'1-engert.lffith h a" agniu laid vnult , in Mound Yi e w Cemetery to await in.
Come and sec tho real
~ R,911/t11· J/, etiug.i. on
.llo,ulay dist rict~ of the State, and n significant poin4
t<'r what the forming community
will do nt hi~ icy hau<l uJ.)OJl sc ,·era.1 of onr sged nnd te rment.
in the cou nty p..'lpCN!,yet when tl1e hour o f
gains
in th e Drt> s (ioo,ls
NigJ,t n.f E m•h 1r,,rk.
the ensaing: eledion.
It shows they are prominent citize n s nnd cn llecl them to their
as~embling at rhe Cou rt H ouse, 11 o'ctock,
partment.
THE
t
'
.\IH
R,ICES.
thoroughly
nlh·e
lo
the
importance
or
the
Friday
moming,
urri\'ed,
the
n
om
ber
pre
s
•
final rewnrd.
All were honorable and up.\LT , YOTlm S who
is..qu cg or the day. nnd that they belie ve lhnt
ent could have been cou nted on the fingers
right men nnd were identified in a greater
will pledge their their intereqt<,i wonlcl be be~l preqer\·ed by or less degree with the hi story of Kn ox
Slhnly
Attended
nnd i'lnclt
Dis - of your twQ h and!' . The brethren ne-eded no
support
to the th.- Oemocratic pn r ty, onr any other p:)rly. rounty from the pione<'l' period to the pres·
introdnelion t o e_:i~hother, as th e sa me faith ..
safislH.cUon
f'ollowlnic
fnl follo wer s of St. John, K e!ll 0 (Jw, et al.,
Dcmocrnlic Na Delegation~ cnme in from every p.ut of t he ent day-ha\·ing
be<·n born in th (' first yenrs
th e Result.
have been gorng through 1he Mme for malicountry.
Horner 'le nt up a or tl1e ('cntury tlint is JHJW drawing to a
tionnl, State nnd surrounding
ties for lo, llie:.e many years.
In the distri·
In the matter of l\tt enda1)ce tl,e County
Coun ty tickets are clnb or seventy uniformed men under com- l'lo~t>.
,,E::-.F. JUL ( •. 1• 131
n:;: 1::,.4.,IIAll ,
Fnir Jleld o n the society·::1 grounds last week but ion or places on the Connt y ticket th ey
i11vited t o become mnnd or('apt. r..i.S. Mc,Villiamq, Applelor,,
lTtica, Lake Fork, nnrl other pince~ furn i.~h- Who for many yen.r.. was ari honored resi- fell far short o f expectations anrl in fact was manifest no selfisl1111·~s ant.I tbe n om inttti ons
members.
ed delegations which met in n gmnd pro. dent of :\Ir. Yernon died o.t his home Xo. a financial failure, nnd it is doubtful
if ar e doled out n.nd rotated nmong !he "fait h ·
RRA IW I! C LUBS cession mi>re thnn n hn.lf mile in lengt h . GG9FullNto:1 nvenu~, Cbit-ngo, o n Thnrs- enongh mHnl"y wns ren.li7.e1l from all sou rces ful" nnd 1he Eelf-im 1M,~etl duties a <:cepted
should be formP .J W ith banne,... flying: nnd enthuqiu.stic m111ir cby morni n g ln<.;1,:iftera briefillne8s of only l o pay the premiums offere d . The exhibits w ith !IS mlll·h meekness :mil self sacrificing
11
:.~:."'.
in e\·ery townshi1 the ,·n!t proce<ision mo,·etl into "LilCke amitl
i n lhe various departments
nre ffport~l
t o spirit, as uny martyrdom rt-Con ic I in an2ti hon rs duralhm, from heart disease.
Rl OllCf',
the enthnsiastic t>heering o r the mnltitnde.
C'athl·rinus P. Buckingham
was born in hn\·e bet'n tolerably goo<l, although the ·s"N- cient o r m•xlern hibtory.
NBR ca n not spenk Crom personal
observaThe familiar pr eamble nu d resolmion!! ure !!worn ont by .John Dvyle.
Adam s ngnin O,enr Jennings to Tho,. B. )fann,
J. }I. .\ R}l :3l'IWXG , P,-e,idrnt which numbered at lea<1t 2.000 people on n l 808, ut u ~mnll village called Springfield,
·"= 00 MUSICAL MERCHANDISE AND
lot in C,·,meburg •.. .. ..................
CAMPAIGN GOODS
.
ren<11onab1ee,ciilil,rn.te. 'Everybody was wild (nenr Znne~\ille,)
tion, as the manngers for some rea.:son, best adopterl, seuing forth tlie iniquities of the all empt&l to get ont of ihC' m:-itll"r by npplyin .)ln .skingnm county.
, co the piles <Jf nrw goods
8. R. GOT:311A LL, S1·c,e/o,·y,
John
L.
Kclltr
to H. D. Arnold,
o,·C>rtliernognifiC"ent proportions
tlii ~ ni ll y Ohio.
trnffic in in 1oxica1ing licinor!'!, snpµortetl Ly ing furn writ of J,1,!H·1.
H is fot her wa s a merclinnt, who known lo rLemselves, failed to exlen,1 the
u Nu· 1,11..~ before 1he
being
received al Ring-wall
land in Pike...... ..... .... ... .. . ....... ...
20 00
W~.XTED
a!l!'lnmed an1t the air wus filled with the joy- early "'ettletl in :\Ju skingnm
appalling stali!!tic:s, and JJiCturiug the mil·
eounly ; his usunl courte:!lies to this office.
Prob:1te Court and before Judge ln •ine, )(. P. Martin to George .IL )fartin,
Co's.
LOC,lL
DR E"t'l1 '1E S.
Girl
to
do
housework
for
family
of
0115 nerlamation~
of the multitude.
Tile motlier was Catharine Putnam, daughter of
leunm
conditio
n
oflhe
worltl
11ml
it.II
man.
land
in
Pike
........
..
.....
......
........
..
1000
00
The roces we.re c."Unch1ctetlin a ma.nner 10
!lnd was refu51•tl in t'acl1 in 1;1nc'"t!. He then
Theo . ,v urkman io .James~ [. ~purthree.
llefcrenrc requirP,I. JnquirP c,f
ki11d when 1he 111:1.nu
rnclure and -,.i)e of thc- w:1in .'t1 examination
The National
before Justice
Darker
::-:cetltt" tuherli.,ement
Stn"ler'~ new pole which wus l '.?Ofeet high wn~ imon rui!<- Ue11erol J{ufu s Pntno m. At the nge of H create great dissati:-1fac1ion.
1Vh cre 1-t'c t ·au be 1,•ou1u t.
ge-on. land in )forl'is ........ .. .... ...... 2100 00 )rrui.. E. 0. A nsou>.
:JO:tng'.?t
cd undn the directio n ol' tlint sturdy Demo. h e wns ~e11t to the Ohio t ·nive rsily, localeJ
u,ll·cnrsed
stnfr'
is
slopped.
nnd
Ame
ricnu
association
rules
were
en·
s.rn]
was
bound
o,
•er
tu
c:011
rt
in
the
'-Um
of
slod;. uf fttll eloLhing.
If: H .)3lnkcly to David Y(Jllllg",lnrnl
L. <:. Hunt ,\.· Co. }1:t\·•• t1wir livny
crnt
of
K11o'I:
ruunty,
H
on
.•
I\
lle-n
J.
Beaeh,
Some
oue
(,r
tile
bre1
l1re11
i.!!
).,resented
lo
tirt>ly
ignorN
an<l
a
lot
of
old-time
"rmgat Ai hen s . H e remaine tl at this institu tion
1n l 1ke .............. ................. ..........
57j O()
$500, ,"i.nthony Whilc:.!, , in g hi~ bail.
- The t'hn rm i ng little chihl nriistE", Bijou
~ln•·k in tlH• Tim. Jfartl<'U "'l1llil4' 1m
and then the !1:pE>nkin~l){'fflll. Hir am )f. until his sophomore yenr, when lie left it to er:t" were permitted to come in nnd win deliver :1. set nddrt.>ss, wlth;h i:i r.lwnys ncUefore he left tlle court room A1fa1ns wus 0. )(. :\Ir Kown to H . 11. Wurknrnn.
lt1run, nt the Opern H ou"e tu night.
\'irw ~tn•d,
T1wir
1rllkc1 i in th• •
l:md in Drown ............................. . 5;,G7 '.!.i
oorded resµectful allention, and 110 o n e ha<1 re-arrested by Conslablc Prir-e on n wnrran t
the "s tin ~y purse!," while 1he Knox county
ente: the military
school at We~t Point,
c
happy to ~ay the ~l:\Um 1r l"O<tlll r,JI Ill r]y IH'l•Upi1 d lly
The "pumpkin ~lww" htlJ nt the Fair Switzer, T>emocmtic eancli,]ate for Pro~uWm. Loo"'e to ,\' 111.B. ) lc·f."-t>y,
lot.
ting
.Altornf'y
or
Kno:,:
connty.
opened
the
ever
been
fvun,I
eruel
enough
to
ring
n
owners
or
horses.
who
hnve
been
s
1
-en1ling
from which he gnuluated in 1829, his st and .
sworn oul by Junu .·:s l'tnhurwuo.l , clin.ri;Oro11111,.
l-t ln!'tt week wtt!'t n tinancin) failure.
in )ft. Lil>erty ..... ......... .......... . ... l2J 00 sprin g and . um mer of
\\' el ymc-r Bro•
.\ II Olli niliu• an,l
'·e;hes1nnt l,ell:·
As th e end ap 11ro:1ches. ing him with \'iol!l!ing the Pr o l1ibilion J. D. Jlif?~ins to Wm. )fi<ldleton,lot
their time and money in prep:iring their
H ark l11J1•inc -~ w1II IH•.1lt(•111lf'1
1 In from
- Tiu~ new iron l,ri1lgel:IoH r the trossin~s meeting with a ~plenrlit l speed1, nntl wm1 ing being thi rd iu a c la<1sor t-.,:ception "J in
has
brought
a
large
increase
in
)It.Liberty
.............................
:!30
00
followed hy James E. l.nwhead in a mngnit he foces of the 1mtit!llt l1e.ll'(>l'Sgrow more ordinance, oml he wa:. taken Le-fore ·:,quire
tl11• 'JM (.'Or1wr.
T1·l<•phonl·"
at hotl,
tellectunl C'ftliber . lul metlialely after g-rad- races tluring- the mm mer. got bacll_v left.
11n ) l nin :-1tn!el, are nn impro\·ement
o,er
~.unne-1
lfagans
h)
Julm
Jfe!-kill,
fi«-nt addre'\S or nearly two hou~ dnn:tlion
:!.rn~tf
our bu~incss. \Vh at sum - ~till,J,,
ln the 2:35 pace fur 150, dh·ided, there elong1ucd, an,l the <1igh deeper ::md heavier.
nating he entered the ttrm y os 11 rnember of
Hendricks :UC"Keeo f l~nion t•JWll!hip fur a
tile old onf'S.
land iu Jack:--011
...... ........ . .......... .. 4.10000
were si.-cstarler.,, 1/1e rE'!'nlt being as follo ws: Then they adjourn un<l go their w.ay!, all hearing.
W. 0. 13. Honey to W . D. Clutter,
mer goods we may have on
There were three exeuraion train~ o\e r in which th(' i~ne.-t of tariff reform were tl1e Topo~rn.1,hiC'=il Corps, tloing sur\'eying
Owens
land in .\lorgan .. ..... . ..... ......... . .... 3003 00
work in Kentucky.
H e wn.sthus empl oyed Duvy Jon~ ................................ ..6 6 5 6 resoh·ed to do mi~sionar,r work and :strive
.>\dams oonclmled to taken hand l1imself
the C., A. & C. road to ("ulumb11-i 1 Sunc.Jny, brillinntly di-1cns~e<l. C'apt. J.
hand
we will close out al very
Cha~.
E
.
Cohcran
to
E
.
F'.
,vright,
':! -t 4 3 for the sncc-ess o r the causc-tlrnt
follo wed l1im in one of his chnri\cteri tic fur one year, when he was detai le<l lo West Ptuldy R yan ...... ... .....................
is "Ome of in pmsecuting violations of 1he liquor law~
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u c ood Analyeti,, u tho Stroo~st,
Pnrest 11.mlmoet. Healthful
Dr Price's Cream
aldn~owder
doe!!! noteonta.in Ammonl4, Lime or Alum. Dr. Price's DeiJclonSFla\·orlng E X·
U'scta, anllla, Lercoo, Orange, Almond, Uot1e, etc., do not contain Poleonoo!!I lliffl or Chemlcala.
PRICE BAKING PO\VDJ;R ()0., How Yo rk. Ch icago. 61, LOUiO•
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TORE
N'l'
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COM:UISSIOXS REA OX.lBLE.

DRAFTS
~~~g~~Ji[oney Transferr ed to EUROPE by
Mail and by Cable.

Ha\'iug made arrnngemenhi with one of
the stronge~t Bunking House~ in thi:s conn•
try, w~ are now prepared to 'l'l'L \XSFER
MONI-:Y, by mail and Uy cable, to all parts
of .Europe, on liberal term,-,

FOU

SAJ,E

C IT Y J'ICOt'•

Machinery

Guaronteed to make
Wells anywhere,

: U'l "I(.

Xo. !.'00. Bl:UC.K JIOt'~l· :,on Gambier St.,
near Mam, known u8 the Irvine property ;
13 rooms, "'tnble, &c. f'l'itc only $.5,000 if
purcbno;:ed ~oon. A bargn.in, seldom olfored.
No. 259. DWELLl~G, North ~fni11 stre{'t,
S roout brick, known ns the Vnn Akin prnp·
erty . Choice location. Price 1000.
.So. 2U. 'l'WO HOC"SE:-$on Norton St.
each 2 !!:loryframe-,11 ndjoiniug each oll1l'r
6 and 9 rooms, well o.n<l ci.sti.:rn~ ut each
hou<iP.,ARTESIA~
WELL, &c. Price for
both hou.se'i only 3,000 ir purchngcd ~oon.
No. 23:!. Sl:BOR8AN
l'ROPERTY,
2 acres
good house, stable, large variety of fruit, &c
.Price on \.y t,000, if purcl1nsed soon.
No. lLfJ. HOlSE and 4 Lo~, adjoining
tity, G TOOm!!,cellar, stnblt", &c. Price,itt;;:-.u
~o. 129. HUt.:SC:, Eaat Hamtrnmirk
8t.,
neo.rly new, 8 room~. J~rice $2000.
~v. 228. HOlJ.::JE, Rogers stre('t, 3 room~,
cellar, &c. Price $700 011 extended credit.
.·o. l77. HOl'~E and 2 Lotg 1 West Chest
nut St.., 7 rooms. stable, artesian wE.-ll-$:..'OCIO
)iv. 1'!18.llOUbE, Burge~>l str('(:t, 5 room
brick, in excellent condition.
Price "1200.
~o. 2.:.u. HOCSE, Bu~e~-1 ~tn,•et, 8 room
brick, '!table, &c. Price $1600.
So. 231. uon:n•:and 2 l.otr,,, cornt'!r East
Hit;h and Centre Run Sr'!., 5 rooml" -"1000 .
• o. 215. THitEC: HOl":SE!"\, corner Oam•
bier nnd Gay istrcet9,-Kin~ property.
"~ill
be sohl at n bargain if purclii,s~d soon.
~o. :.?29. nor ·r-;, nnd thrce-fourtlH1 aero,
1(an~lielcl ronil, adjoining city. 1¼ story
frtHllt',
i; room~, cellar, ~table, woo<lhonsc,
well, ci<1tern, fruit trce-1. Price only $(;.10.
No. :!:!i. JJWELLIXO, flay street,:! s.tory
frame, 13 room~, stable, &c. Price~ 1,500.
~o. :!~G. STOIU; PROP1':ltTY. Wt;:St\"inc
,,;lr~t, },;tory ~~ie~ .. ,c,nn ,ho ·~~1;;ht c~1eap.
~o. _:.,). lllbI~l'.....-;
lll.Ot..:K, .lla111 til.,
opposite H.owlty Hou"e; :Jstory brick, two
lurge store rooms nod warehouse. Second
story con\·enicntly nrranr,cd for housck<>epin~ or n BoMdin~-hou~c.
Price rea.-;ionable.
~o . ~:.?J. lllUC.K UOL'~E. ·west High St.,
W\\ bloc'ks from )lain.
l'riec $:!,500.
Xo. :!10. HOnH~. \Vl'::.t High i:itn:et, H
ory brick. l'ricc Sfrli).
:S-o. '.!18. llOL"t;B klllll .FOl'Li LOT:;, on
East l•'ront !:!treet. Prko only $:!,500.
~o. :!lti. H OC~£, Jch-er::.ou::;treet, :! lilory
frnme, 7 rooms, cellar, &c. !'rice $1.!00.
No. :!-1,). Bt·s1~E-~ l'KOPEltTY, South )Iain
st rcct, 2 story brick. l'ricc "1:-,00.
Xo. UG.- TuE H. C.'l'ArT rnorEr.TY,Gambier nvenue, a.JH1runni11g8oulh lo the C., A.
tt C. H.. It. Containing about 18 acres. }'inc
fr:unc cotta~e bou~f1,tenant house, well, cistl·rn, ::stable, beautiful CYcrgrcen trce~,shrubhL•n·, fmit tree~. &c. i'ILl(;E l~C.\!!0:0..\GLE.
No. L::Ui.HOlf~I~, .F1dr Or,)111Hl.\dditivu.
L lJt11ryfru111e. l'ril-1:$,~)00;$100 cut,(11.':::>perm,
No. IO~. COTT.\.fa;. (i,.u11h1N .\q~11uP. H
story frame, Aroom". l"r,n· ; l ,.,..,.)
No. H,O. DW.ELLlS(,, !-··~ir <11vuuu}1.Ullitiun, H story frame. l'r:cb $-~.j0.
No. 111. HOUSE, E. thc,,tmit ~trcet, l !
story frame, 4 rooms, cellar, ~tc. l'rice$7:.!5
:Xo. 213. ll OUtiB, ,vc;,t Jlh;h ~trect, :!
8t0n· frame, 8 room!-!, cellar, stnble, Artc::.inn
\Veil, &c. l'l'icc ~000. l:$ig:Uarsain !
~u. 21:?. DornLF. Dw.e:Lu~o,
with
1:wo
wT,.;, 011 Korth
)Iull>erry Street, '.! story
frnme .. 1'.! rooms. , ~·ri~o oull $2.1;)00.
No . -\I~ . .UOU~I-'.:,East \irnc Ht., H !:!lory
f'mme, l room::s. l'rice $700 on Cally term~.
~o. :.105. FRS~u; HOlf~F:; 7 room~, one
an] onc-lialf elory, on Wetst. High tslrcct; ¼
cash in lmud; price low; (mu~t lie !Sold)
No.

107.

llRH.:K DwELLll'<U llLIJtK,

and Tools

and at the rnte of 3 feet
to every 2 feet by nny
other machine, or no 1alo.

iMTD-SLY
1~1ER
SALE
.
BA RGAINS
-IN-

DRYGOODS!

da.y, ,;truck

a pint hottlc of wlnsky
twenty-s even years ult!, n.s ~hown by
<ln.tc ligurc:s Ulown <'B the ghl.tis.
\\~hen Dr.

:i-:a~t

SA 1,E - ~'A I Ul!i.
~o. :!i~. liU .,).ere-1,J rnile or Ihint ~lnlion,
[, 1nilt·-..of )tt . Vernon; no liuildini-1, thoi<·t•
lnntl. tine nen~r-failin:;, spring. l'.ri(·e ...,5
pt:r acre. l)i-io 1u11t for ('11sl1.l '01ne and ~Ct:'it.
No. 2il. r,u ,\(•rt·-1, llilfortl Twp. f>nnl'?i
tirnher, li:dance t·ullinllNI, Ii room hou'-l',
harn, l\:,·. \'Ny choi\'l'. l'l'i('(• only ··1.i pn .\
~o. ~~3. t.S Acn·~, nt·1u Onnn; good l!uul.
exet.'llt•nL huih1im"'I. Pril't' $3,00U.
);"n. :!l;J.
JO(j At·re", ne.,r (·ity.
l"!,, pt>rA.
~o . :!1>:L 7C, unt·-1 m·.1r city. $l00 per nt·re.
\o.:?t.il.
!1''1ncr('~,7mile-1ofrily.
:11..1pN1\
)i'o 21i..J. llO .Acn.·~ nean•ity, nt a hnr~uin.
~o. :!tii. :?02 Acre-t, .'.>m. tif dty . ~) pt:r .\
Xo. 21):~. l ~i:JA<·rt.-·"near l'redttrii.:ktown.
. ·n.:..11.i!J. UO.i\crt·~,:!milt·-1ofcity.
$."IO\.
. ·o. 2i0. ~2~ Arn·~ . .Milford 'rwp ... i:l p,:rA
Xo. ~l. 1-'AltM, {;:;&<'re",:~ mite We'lt of
tily. llMY 7 room liolh(', ~tnble, t\:c- $J.5i,'i
;-;,>.~.H. F'AR'.\t, 1.!~ nrre-i ndjoinin~~ <"ity.
l'ritl' $:.!00 per l\l'r(' 1111 extl'mled ,·retlit.
lo~ hou'<t•. l'rici• $iOOou ea-1ypnym<•nts.

);o .. ,.-,7. JrAR:\£, 20 nrrt·"I, nc-nr llunt:-1
Slut ion. Pril't' $l:!UOon illllg ti rue.

0. \\'. Holme~

WM

about

to give up the pmctice of hi prore~~ion

l'ront strceL--nVE 11c,t:sE:-1-ce11trallylocnted. Price re,,~onnhle.
No. 171{. DWBLL1X(i,
Jcffcri:1011 !Strl'et,
2 1 story frame, 8 room!'!, cellnr, coal house,
liyc.Lru.ntl\D.d cistern. !'rice $l!.'OO.
· - Our hook~ cont..,in a lar~e numltt..·r of
ot 1erchoicc J[ouses for sale. We tlulllenge
any a~ent in the city to prot.hH:e us C'\kn'.'li\'Cor a Pnore •rnxied li-1t to select from.
l'OR

he wa:s W:iked lo di\'idc

it

a111ong hi:;
brethren, nncl he replied tli.1t the onlr
difliculty wn8 he hatl but one patient.

be the l,irgest in tho world- -,ouo000.
000; annual inter~t, $~64,00J.000.' Th'e

CL<>T

f

~I:N"G-

•

En,ry mnn has n dPKire to rlotlw hi1!18L'lf and boys, ( IP
HAS ANY,) a,- rensonnb lr as possible.
J can nncl
:viii su pply you wilh th e best

IIE

Xew York will hol<l n Lio-tobn.eC'oexhihition next winter. The;'e are ,)00,000
relail toba<:ro denier.-: in thP t #nited
Ktn.te:-i and 500,0tiO worker:; intrre~ted
in
the nrnnufucture nF~moki,w arn l (·l11'•wing tohnceo.
~
Di.;order~ of the 8loma.ch, liver and
kidneys rim be c11red hy re:5torin1-r the
blood to a he-nlthv C'o11llitio11, th~otwh
Lhe vitali1.ing: A.t1tl rlean ...ing: nclion ~if
Ayer's
Hrmmparilla..
It j..; ~he ~afc.:!t,
mo.:i.-t powerful, and mo~t highly ronc·entmted
n.lLN,lti,·e ri.nliiH.hfp to the
public.
Lnhor in Pru;isiri. i~ r1lpidly heinoforced lC' work se,·en day-{ i11 a. week,
for the old wllg:es, n.nd the J>nissin.n
<io,·rrnrnent has now 1111tlf..'r
C'onsidemtion n. bill to rC"-.lrict l:lhor to si~ tlays
out or~even.
Two horses hclonging to Elzy lI1Lrri~,
of Palmer town;-:hip, Ohio, were ~tung
lo death on .._·n.tunla.v Ly honey hee,.:.
The hec ..:i. nlla.c.::ed tl;em when ncnr tho
hive, nnd in les:-; than thirty minutC$l
both hori!e:s were dead.

SUITS,
HATS,SHIRTS,
OVERALLS
tlw

VERY LOWEST

PRICES!

Call and see us and we

RELIABLE

do yon Good.

CLOTHING

. HOUSE

!

Their Business Booming.
110

I,001~

1mrt~ofthrdty
.. Altic
8TO lt1'~$ autl DW~: ..Ll~C: H.00.\1:-:.
OF[,'[('I·: un<l Svcicty Room:-, Norll1 Mui11
:iitreet. Will rent .,.cry chcar• to h<>O<l
teunnl'I

OU'.I' .t,Oll

BA.llGAINS.

RAWLINSON'S,
i,; ,U, 'J.' HIGH

STREET

Al\'D

PURLitJ

SQl'AllE.

·rwo 8TO RVi U.OO)[K, with un;h bctwN~I
)luin street, oppo$ilo ltowlry Hou~c. Wil
rent su1.ernto or both to •ether VEl~Y <.:HU(',

- Jlou• e>1 to JCcnt.
Wr. nre IHwin1-tdaily Rpp1ican ts.
IU ,N 'l'!i UOLLE(J'J:.ED for non-rc,1dentsnml others,on roasonnb]e torme.
m Otherdoi:1irn1Jl0Ji'arm~nntl Oily Pr op·
erty for8nle.
Correspondcnce.solicilcd.

i\lt.Yernon.O

You ,uc fcelingtlcpr0;:;.-..,ed,yuur:1ppctitci::.poor, youarcl,uthcred
with headal'l1C', you arc fidgcttr, JH.'n-oui:;:unl ~cncrnllv out of ::-orlt-. amt wa11t lo bract.'
up . ·nracc up, 1.,ut not with :,tll11ul:mb,
::..pring medicine:-,
or bitters,
which
have for their l~a:si· \'err chenp,
bad
whh\ky, and wl11ch ~timulntcyou
for nn
hour, aml then lea Ye you in wor::.ccnnllition than hcforc.
\\ "hat \·ou want is
1tn alternative
tliat will jmrify your
hluod, start healthy ndion of J,in•r and
Kidney~, rc:--lorc your vitality, :tml gi\'('
rcnrwt •tl hl'ailh a.11tl:,;.lrcng:lii. S11C'll a
IIH'tlicinryon
will lind in Elc ~·tric llittn:-s, 1\ntl only ;JOccut a hottle al G . 1{.
Haker & ~011, Sign of !Jig Hand pru~
Blore.
u

The bcstSnlvein
.Brui ses,

Sores,

the world
Ulcers,
'alt

1

for Cuts
Rheunl.

IVI. HARRIS & BRO., Sole Prop's, Cincinnati, 0 ., U. S. A.
T . ] L\ Y \f \ ~, \\'hn\C'snh .• Agr n 1, ~rt. Vernon

I

Ohio.

General Fire, Ll(ea nd .-1.ccldent ln~urR n ce A~t.

Application for insurance to any of lhe
st.rong, Reliable and ,v ell-known Compames represeuled by this Agency solicited.
Also agent for the followinr; first-cla!SS

nas rive ?.:Jlc~ot

5/A BossStable.

A . CL:RTJS,

l'l11SICIAN AXD Sl.RGEOX,
Office-Corner :.\fain SL nnd Public S11trnre.
Residence, 208 )fain Street.
Office llours -9 to 10 a. m. and 2104 p. m.

street.
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Salesmen Wanted,

1•n11er .

ToC'an,a-.:-f1ir thl' i-ah• of ;\11r"trv Slot'k.
:-:1rady l't11pl11nlll'lll
::u.1r.11Jll't'(l.. :-;al:1ry
nncl H,J1l'll'w .. Po\i(I. .\ppl~· at oni·(' . .-.1Jlin~
"~ '. ( 'II.um
llllON.
( '01ll'ANl'.
ltoc •hc-~h·1· 1 N. \.'. (H(·t',·r tu 1tii. papl'r.l
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Flour, Feell, Seeds, Poultry,
BLOCK ,
Telephone Ko. 89

i 1(1.... ..

\ I . \,

\I

i 0 1 ..... .
7 ·IO . .. ..

II ·Ill .... . .

JO n.n<l 2J
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C' JIA S, O. WOOD ,

}; • I\Olrn~.

0<"1l('fllI l'a~!-.('llL'('f ~-\f' (' 111, A 1'rn11, 0.

rlerk.

BOUTELL'S
TA

T

Your criticism and test of merit inv,t, J.
The delicious fragrance and flavor, sfre11gf.'1
and rich wine color of Boutcll·s Tt'a will co11vince you of its PAR EXCELLENCC. It mak s
the finest /CEO TEA. Try if 1 For salo by
For!'al1• hy W. W ,1i1lt·r.
1:.!jul~·l~·

MACKINAC.

HOTEL ROWLEY,
Rell I'll M,\lS
Fltt~r
I,,\ 1,/.,

Summe r Tours .

~T., lJT, \'Ell\'<1'-,nIJf(I.

r·L.\SK

l~

l'CW' Tripe

Weok. Boh, .. a

J)vr

ROIT, MACKINAC ISLAND
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ND. I POSITIVEHERBAlRU.1[0Y
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once , impaTt.hHt otrcng1h. en~
-, er«Y. l1Cllb anr.1 manly v,~or •
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Try The

THIS is the top of the gen uine "Pearl
Top"
Lamp
Chimney, all others similar
arc imitations.
This is the
exact label on
each one of the
Pearl
Top
Chimeys.
The dealer
may
say and
-.1.XD-think he has as
good, but he has not.
Insist upon the exact label
and top .
SIGN OF BIG WATCH. GEO. A. 11IACBETII & CO.
l!IT. VEllNON ,
OIJJO.
Pittsburgh, Pa.

Adv e•· tlsf'd
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('i11ci11 inti J11di:11w1,oli 11
1111
t-lt. l.11ui1t.
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d1ar,-re, l1·11\inµ Col11111l,u21
(,11

C,Eo. P, l'l~ISJ·;,
\"in,
tr~' 1 01,po~itP

P:1 :\.!~,
.\ ll:1y
P.i.in :tnd 11111:un·
111:1.tinn,
J£ :tl!t th
8,Jr1 "-. ltt '-'ton
th<>
,..:.t"ll"C
,,f Ta,t

fREO.
A.ClOUGH,

C
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.

~
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l
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The C., A. & C, Railway.

'.o. '.!:~, :--ou1li :'\lain :-:irc·t·I.
Tlw Ltr~\"l:111,I )lo~t l'omplch• .\'- orl•

Se11 t1II tbe

11

Mt.Vernou
Granite
andMarble
Works
P. "·

:z: DRUGGIST,
m
MT. VERNON,OHIO

en

m

JI

I'. I

u \-Cllli pl,-:,u.urf>.

('l<>:tn~,·~the :-;n al

All professional calls, by dny or night,
promptly responded to.
[June 22-].

for the

..•.

ROtrTE

Room 31 Rogers Block, 111 South Main St. 1

A genl

I UO

:Jo

7

l'~KE'J'lli,;

CREAM

DR. GEORGE B. BUNN.
HYSICJ,1.N AND S'CRGEON,

CO.,

<
:z

i!:i

Ji,,"

\V'artl't 11111linr
Poi,t-olliu·.

PHYSICIAN AND S'CRGEON .
Office and residence-On
Gambier street, a
few doors East of :Main.
Office days- Wednesday and Saturdays.
aug13y.

-l}KI.LER

7 JO

l' , ,

'rlll' t;rt·ttl Tl1niUJ•l1 J.i111\ 111

29sept8i

YER:SOS,

10 O'.I l l ~I

7 ·10

~Tbe..,c
GoQ,1 will l11•cut,trimrnec.'
,
&nd rnn,Je to nrderi n Fl ltS'I'-< I.A:-;S. l'Y I.I·.,

D .,

Gambier

:Yo1;~T
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J:! H

7 411
!J &:J :.! 4!J
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A XD XOY EL

110x1xnm1.
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HI. Vernon & Pan Uandle

D R.R, J. ROBIXSON

P

•· i.:-an<lmkr ......
" )JnnslieJJ ... .
)h. Yt•ruon ...

.\ M

(iil(JI:!3d
/7 :.!U 1 U:!

Pant • l'att eru, not Excelled I Mu•t be
<;ce11
to be •111,reelated,

No. 74.

Residence-East
i,bone i3.

3 U:!

h

4.J

8 ~:.! JOO .')
4 Jj JI 00

.} ::11

14

1'\I

!J ;jlJ
!I :;o 11 (JIJ
Truin~ run tluily.
tUaily t'•H·q,t ~11111l.1y. l U::iily exnpt /'"n.t11nla."A<'('(11111m,dn1in11lmin ll-:l\t·~ ,\11111fi(·ld n l
1,·J., :1 111., ,11 \"n111111 :11 7·:t.! 11. 111. dnilv,
(•\1·q,1 :--:1111J:1.,·
'.\'i·w:11l-.:at ":20 IL. UL tluil\·,
arrh ini: 111('4d11111l1m1
nt ' 1·26 n, 111.
•
C O :-:n I.I. <:t·nnal l 'n c 11rtr·At1111
Bnlti1"ot1. ,1d.
'
W W 1'1 ,11•11n·,<:1•11,Man ,~·r <'l1it-:11•0,Ill.

Cheviots,

RICU. XE\\'

SURGEOX AXD PHYSTCTAX,
Offlce-\Vest
side of llain street, 4 doors
north of Public Square, llt. Yernon, Ohio,
Telephone

'

J' 'I

l 43

r, :,:!

)1

.

I' "\I

10 :.'O 5

:'. [\1 .toria ...... . !I ::,7
f1tli11.......... . 10 lh

" WIH·elin.,:-.....
Ar Pitt Lll"gh ...

OY ERCOA.TINCJlS,

you J\1111(;ood,.

OFFICE-0\·er
Postoffice, ~It. Vernon , 0.
Dr. Armemrout"s residence 2 doors :~forth
of H igh School building, MnllJerry stre<>t.
JJr. :Moninger in office at night
15sept1y.
)I.

M

\

7 :J7
d 3:!

" ~cwark .......
'· Zunt~,·ill<•.....
•· Hell.1!n•.... _

'uecStf

..

g ti.I

' Auburn Jc .. .
•• DdiRlll'e ... .. . .

and a rt-H.,.1111ahlcu li,•i11,.r l'ASII Plllt'ES
willaihw.
l'lea"''"('l\ll; I ~ill i,1-~la,tt.o aee

lfimarl m

------

)I. D .

J OHN R Rt:SSELL,

)t

•3 :.!O 18 10

Foraign
andDomestic
Cas1imma
,

)I'l'. VEilSOS , 01110.
Oli'FJCE-Room Xo. 2, Woodward
Opera
House. Ue::idence-500
~orlb Gav Street.

::a
-t
m

i~

l'

L,· CJ1h:ug:o.......

NewPieceGoods,

30 otherstyles Worsteds,

&

" u:m

\

5 JU

JJol,o.

I' \I

5/A Extra Test.

DRS.
AHMF.XTHOrT

)~

H l :! JS
.::! J 37

)1

"

'· Woi:-J1inl!'11m.:, 15
" Jfaltimor<• ..... ,; J.1

.~ SPEF.s.
Ott:ice, room 2 Kirk BIO<"k, South sidt.•
Scc.tthlng Ntw, Vt.r7 Streng.
of Pnhlk 8qonre, :\Jt. Vernon, 0. (.'alls l,y
day ancl nightreS;llOnd,ed tc, pronq,tlv.
!-=-pt.•cinl ottice dny~-'fuesdnys, ,vetlnescinyR und
Sa tu rclny1-. Special attention ~inn to ('hrc,11At price• lo snlt evn7bod.J.
ic Disease~, and disea""e<iof Women nn<l
Tor s:i.1.:!
by n.11dealers.
Children.
Private Di~en~t·~au<l Cntnrrh treatJCopyri.;htt<l 1 .. , Ly ,v~. Anu:..:. f.:.5.:,:..s.)
ed surces~fully.
2Gn1,r-tf

BALYER,

II! U:l
IJ
I
11 40
4 5,1
)1

-I:!

·- '"

,) :,!.
'I

G :.:5
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l' P .\ STOCh OF
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"' 3~
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" Pldl:1dt.>lp11i:1

D ns. nAnRv

------------

"

is m:Hlc Lhrtiu~h

E!ASJ U 'T <)1'8.'ED

Sl.rol:gut !lone lUn.k1t ?41.de.

PHYSICIANS.

C

~ltj

wa...,,
Th:'eads.

7
I 37
;
,; ,,
7 ,10 10

0 ,l.)

4,
4 1\

. tr _hi_~_u:o........

G.P . FRISE

5/A FiveMile.

:1' JI

1--, tl(i

.. Dcihrnce

"Columbu!t

For want of a crop the farm wa.s lost.
All for wa.nt of one of these S/2.Horse
Blankets,

Steamship lines : Guion, Xational, ,Vhite
Starnnd Allen. Passage tickets to or from
Eoi;fand, Ireland and all points in Europ('
at. responsible rates.
'
Office-Corner~ Inin an<l Gambier Streets,
1ft. Vernon, Ohio .
7apr8i'ly

whl,

CJ

. ......

M[RCH!Hl
l!llORIHG
!

II. PE'PER)IAX,

,, t; "",.

I

" Ciuc:i11nu1i....

::\lerchnnts areia::ifc

-

l·OSlQrJa

0

S A)IUEL

L IZZIE

\'crnun ...

1~~·'~iltin :··-~......

Oct4-ly .

rect with the Trnppcrs.

Chill,lnins,
Corns, nnd al Skin En1J);
ti on~, and pc,sitiYely cures Piles or no
Pay req uire d. It is gun.nm teed lo ~iv e
p erfertsafo1fort-iun.
or money refunded .
price 2.; ccnti; per box.
Sold by Geo.

April7 '8G-lyr

SQUARE,

Yt . Vernon, Ohio .

Che:1pcr than other
manufacturers c.nn, is
bec:rnse we make more
of them, :mJ tr.ule di-

Fever Sores, Tetter, Ch,- red Hands
\ \rue tc,11lr. A _,nc tl)ll)('tlzcr.
\ eom1•ll'!to lnvl~o1·ntor.
A v11lunblc-fomlly mecllclne.
1·111,,_wnnde.-rul Jndlan 1·emcdy ~t11·,--1, ~YSPEPSIA
nntl "ll dis(':t...el4 ()f Hw .stomMll Liver
aml H.11l11cy~rvuhh- • It 11udl\e. a.ml ••n1khl'll>i the hlootl.
FOR SALE BY ALL ORUOGISTS.

AT LAW,
PUBLlC

Fine1
Furs

! ti

Bncklen ', Arnica Salve.

;J>.il·\VANTED

HOW ARD HARPER ,

Al'TORXEY

J' -"

io H

•II

~

" )1:ln$11cld......
~\r "-a11du~k,·.....

:sl;tlions for

7 40

U5

11

•

,\

. ··-··
.....

.

~5

jl)

7 50

U 65

7 30

r,bi

w

7 30

Trains,

EORGE W. MOR GAN,
K.1R.L Bt:ILDI~G,

40
3 it

00

J

p "

..\lt.

all poiJlt,.; l,~yond.
For full inl"orniitlion apply to ncare ...t
tiekct ag:cnt of the> lillC 11:rn1e<l, or
J. G. llrl'LF.
Di:--trid P;L'"':O-CHgl'r
.\g-t,, C'(1luml:,u:-;,0.
J 1,. )I. )I, Cnu,
J,. _L Fom>,
Gcn·I ~I.rn';(r.
(kn'I Pa:--~. .\~t.
Pitt:--Uurgh, Pcnn:t.

~

""

J :!~

,.,. 7 30

.•••

Lv Cvlumbu'!

Pullman, Pala ce Sleeping and Buffo
Cars are Carried on all Express

0.

The Rea son Why
we Sell

==::::s!!."'::r-.
!e =o ..

Brace Uu .

lll. Vernon,

~

J :!.)

......
" ..\.ubnrn Jc: ...

STR.J::J::T,

llrings us !\E'W ne~i~nR, and NoHlties in
Sf~IXt·\ from onr Foreign Agenls.

....
=

"

-TO-

Ciacinnati and the South-west,
St. Louis and the West and Southwest.
Chic:1goand the North-West,
Pittsburgh,New Yorkandthe East,

AT I.AW,

Jatt. l. '83 -ly .

G 35

u i5 t

Loui~ville ..... 12 35 12 35
~t. Louis ...... (J 40 ij 40

..

S

C11io11 Di.:pot:, at l('mnn:11

EVERY STEAMSHIP

WALTER BUHL

COLUJY.I:EU

.\nll '-uro conncdion

100 )IAIN

G

" ~ewark .......
Ar ColulllbU:i .....

FR.ANS: MOORE.

A'ITORXE1S

• " "'

\

" 2i 10 5a JO \J2
11 H
" l!!"41"
I :t:;
...
, :.!:,
...
"

" Z:int:'\ ille .....

..Cinduuati

Horse Blanket the horse
"·as lost.

.l.LDO T AYL OR.

A list or 1000 newspnp<>~ divided into
ST..\TJ-::; nml :--E("l'IOXS will l.,e .\sent on
applkntion
FRER
T1l
flio~e who wunt their ad,·ertising to
pay, we can ofter 110 better ll\e<linm for
thoroug,h nnd eftective work than th e rnriuus '-C-Ctionsof onr SELECT Loc·ALL1:.T.
GEO. P. I<OWELL · CO.,
Xew..,paJlt!r Atlvertisinv; Bur eau,
10 :-;pruce Streel, Kew York.

rccommcn11ing
Uoo<l!S.

.i

AT L.AW,

TO ADVERTISERS

=

wurrnnted.

For want of

~:,.,l

Q OOP~R & MOORE.

one thing lrns c11used
&
such:\ genernl rcviva1 of trade n.t G .
.IL\.Sl'FAC'lTIUSfl
~·t:RRrERS,
R. Baker & Son, (l:,ign of hig Hnnd)
lllCillGAN.
Drug Store as their gi,·ingaway
to their DETUOIT,
customcr:s of so mnnv free trial bottles
l!liunty
of Dr. Ki11g-'~Sew Dl:,covcry for Consumption.
Their trade is ::;imply enorC, _::r
C,
mous in thi~ ,·cry n,luablc article from
0
~ o !!:.o :! -t
the f:1.d that is always cures and never
-a-::r
en I» '1:1
CD Cit -·c:, CD a>
<li::;appoint~. Coug:h;:(, Uoltl!:(, Asthma,
0
Bro1whiti~, Croup a11d all throat and
;,:
lungdi:-iC':t:sc.; 11uickly eurrll.
You nrn
;:, :I=- ....- ....--.., ::s
o
::;·•
test it ht.•fon~1,uying by gcttin~ a trial
a! Q0
Cit
CD
51
bottle fret\ l.lrg,_' ~izc ~1. Every Oottle
"
CD

1'ruhaLly

....

npr2Gtf

D. ROBIXSOX,

W. G. COOPER.

Lv J.>itt~IJurgli ...

Direct, Best Equipped and
Best Mannged Roads,

ATT ORXEY .,~o L:Ol' S 8ELLOR·.\T-L\ W,
XEW.l.HK, OHIO,
Practice:s i11Licking and adjoining counties.
..tlso in the t;nited States Courb .
p('cinl
attention given to the busine?-":sor Executor!'!,
~tdm inistrators am] Guardians: Cvllection~
Petil~ons for Partition and Com·eyancing'.
Pensions. Bounty nnd back pay procured.
Office Xorth Side Public Square .
B<lec7

Hay Fever.
I h,i\'e uecn nllliclc<l wilb bay l'e\'Cr
from early in \ugust. until frost. 1'Iy

• Ill

SUMMER
GOODS!

HOlT :•n:s, in all

,v

,,

"·• •35 7 3VI
~w :10I&
A

Bank

3m:.u 1' ty ·

STOCK
INTHE
COUNTY!
l\fEN, BOYS' AND CHILDREN'S

omo.

llOL;\V,

'[ '

Cn1cago:
SI.Loui
s &Plltsburih
R.R.Co.

KIRK l!IJILDI:o;G, . l'l'BLIIJ SQLHlE,
)IT. VERXOX, 0 1110.

eyes would run a ~treum of water nnd I
!meezed continually.
I W:lB aLh·i~ed to
per C:\pit,l t1\.Xof the French people is
use Ely·:; Crenm Balm.
It hn worked
$1.>, perhaps the lnrg-est of any pi:-oplc.
like :i charm and I can ~av I nm en"'hpn u ...eJ nccording to <lirections
tirely cured-)[r-8 . EmeliOe Johnson,
.\yer'8
.\~uc f'un•
i~ wnrrimtetl t~ Chester, Conn.
era11icntc,
fr<m1 Lhe !!)'stem,
1-'e,·er aml
J h:i,·c urcn for eevernl years n sufAgue, J nt('rmitl<'nt, J:.cmitlent :ind Bil- ferer from h:iy fl'ver nn<l se\'ere liend
liou~ Fr,·ci'i-, nml nll nrnlarion-. di,ra~c-. . cohJ..;, I ha\·<' found nolhing: tha .t cnn
Try it.
ro 'tnp,ne witl1 _Ely·s C'rf'nm Balm.
I
would 11ot he without it for 1uiy considThe oldC'st rupil now nttemling ~rhool emt!on.
His !-iimply wondPrflll in its
in the t·nite< Rtnte:J is p1u;t. Lhe ng:e of
Rixty.
J-fr i:i Crazy ll (•il.d, n. former rffcct upon the nasal orgnns.-S .. \.
rhief ot lhe Crow Nation, nnd i~ en- Burtt, \\ .ilming:ton, X. C.
ro11rd !1.5 n pupil al the (.\\.rli~lr Ind inn
f;chool.

The JUMBO

lLLU:U

TIIJ:

\'\IJ

.. Whteling ....
·· Btdluire .......

,
Sn\·ings

Knox County
MT. YERxo:;,

ATTORNKY

wa,- lhe gift received by a missionary
from a. partial chief.
A ::farntog1iwomcu comes out in all
red one day; nll white the next, all
blue the third, aud so on.

The }'rench X ntional debt is -.tnlc<l to

Nn. 2.i~. l<'.t.\R'.\J,~5 ncre:-J, nt•nr Uhull'n bur,~, yoocl I.Juilding~, ;j ~prings, llr. l ' ri<'e
~) pN ncre on long time. lii'-' cut for ('a!-1/i.
:Xn. 230. FARM, 3..'incrC.:l, I 111ile:-1
frnm
)rt. Vemou, H '.'ltory fran•l· liOU!il', \ room~.
c-ellnr, :! sprinwi. cb;lcrn ,..tnl>!c, 'i'. 'l'hi~ i-1
a choict~ little l1'arrn.. l'rice <inly $:!,200.
No. IU!:i. l1'.\R:\(, !)O ncrcd, JtLck1o1011
town
. \ ml all sue h goods ns nwn n nd boys wPn r, at
c.hip ; well w:,tert·d; excellent Louildln~!i
l'rit·c $."10per acre. A model Fimn -chenp
c-:t"- ~p:,ce will not permit foll dl•-1l·ri1..
ti1111 ,. Tho m11.jvrity of ahn\'{•
[,'urrn-1 Rrt' A
)io. 1, nnll !'lonu: of whid, rnn he hou~ht !\
'l'h<• J,ATEST lh lng In IIA 'l'S of EH'1'Y Dc sc rl1>tlo11.
tr itl~ h•-1sif purchn.sc<l "10011. T>nn't th:lny.
•,or Sale 01· E:\.chau ge.
The
I, uua :s-r Slot;I< ot· 'l'RUNKS
AND VA l,ISE S lo he found
X,,. 21.i(l. l-'\R~ , , lGO tlf'rt.•-11 Spink Co .. Dnhota
In 11Jount
1 c 1·1! 011, at s 111·1>1·Jsh1g Ion · Jll"iccs.
So. ~iii. J[o1·,-1F.nnd2n<-rcs,in Ml.\'cruon.
8 tun111 c 1· NECK 1VEAR
a1ul
Gl::N 'CS'
Pri<'e $:.?,-100in c-xchn.ng:ofur J•ropcrty in or 0111 · llnf.' ot · S1•rln g anti
1war :\kl'hcr~m.
Kansas. :'llu~t.he choirc.
l ' I Cltl\'ISII I NG GOODS Is the mo ~t alh'acUn
,
~o. :!i:i. J[ r.rll&, \\'r1-11 High Str('et, i <1tory
cvc ,· dl ~1>laycd in the City.
hrick. Pri ce $2,500, fol' Knox or .Morro,,·
county }'arm. )fu~t be choi~·e.
Xo. 2 1~. TWO L01'~, in nradtlock'~ Fnir
firouud .\tldit ion. J>rkc $HOOin c:cchan~c
for small Kon~s or ~n~~ouri Farrn.
So. 230. IIOUSK Sarnlu::1ky .,trt..~t, i11 A
:Xo. l condition. l'rice ~i;)()() .• \l~o, l.Ol' Oil
Hamtromi ck. strl'ct; price $:.?00. ,vill trade
for µ;ood house near l'ublic Square.
So. 22l. Y.AR:\J, 60 ncre~, U mile South
of (fambier; good buildini;,.
Will trade fur
impro,·ecl Farm, in or 1t(•ar MontgonH.'ry
1:J".l SOl 'Tll lllA.JN ST REE T.
co unty. Kan::1u.~. l'r lcc 8,i per acre.
Xo. :!2:!. .r'.Al~M, :.a)ncrc.-., Jtu·k!-!on tuw11!oihip, unimproved; all under cultivatio11 hut
I; ncn;-1. l)rit·o 1:-,00. "fiJl lrmlc for unimproved farm in Iowa, Kan"l;.1:-ior ~rhra~ka..
~o. Ztl. J·1.1iH\(, !.'Oncrc~, H 111ilcor D.rn·
villt·. fair hou-1<' uml barn. 1~ril:(• $,l;~}{).
·w ill ~:<cha!IJ?:C
for hou~e or lot!f in thi!-1 cit)'•
l,,\L~Ol': l.l :ST Of' l•'Ar:,rs in Kansa'i,
C>F'
N l•br1i&~ka,
).Jissouri 1 Jown, Jllinoi::s, tlc.
The aho\·c nrc hula few of the 111unv
(·hc1in• pieces of11nipt'rty wt.• ha,·c to oxd11u1g·c
Our olllcc i~ hcad11uu.rtcr:1 for Tl~.un;1t;-;.
i'OU S,t. J,E U11lltli11 1,:; Loh.
21 CHOLCE BlTILOlNU l~OT~. in Bcnj iunin lfornwell's
NEw Aoi,n10~ to Mt.
Vcr11011
, Ohio. Ei,1;ht on Gambier .d\·rnue
a.111IThirte en on }:U~t Front l!ltreet.
PARASOLS, WHITE GOODS, LACES, GLOVES,
IA T, \V est Hi gh Street. l'rice onlv ';J~.3.
LOT, l•:ast Yinc street. Price only •...;i75.
MITT S, EMBROIDERIES, HOSIERY , &c.
LO'l' , .1.·orth Main Street, 0110 oftlic fin(·~t
location'I in thE>city. l'ricc ouly l,Wo.
l •'OUH. LOT~. fronting on 8au<lm=ky St
Price only $1i5U, on liherul time.
LO'.r, ,v l'~tChc:1t11ut81., with ~t~,blc-"'1000
Bt•auti(u l Acre Raildi11~ Lot~, within te11
minutl'-1 \Valk of Main &treN, on longcredil

l' Olt llENT.

,v

depth of thirty -six feet, the petrilied
tu:sk of n nrn:-toUon wliich mensuretl
The :;talc l'ni\·cr:sity vf nlitiSOUri l1a.::;
o,·cr thirteen feet in length .
::-e\'cnty-thrce profc:-sors anti a~i:stanb
Ch,,.::..
Kmrn,11, while <liggiug a. po.-,t and 800 students.
hole on hii:; farm in Illinoi~ the other
.\. necklnce of human knucklebones

II. C. SWETL.\ND.

-

:II . KO OXS,
ATTORXEY-AT-LAW

M. P.-A New Discovery .

26th.

n'E

OJITO .

w•

'flicju11k dealer who h\mght the olt.l
,,. cakcneLI aml derangcJ livcr:s, i:;tuml.7uitcd ~tutc::i wnr i:thip Xow York fur
,.10 has flni:.;hcil carting it awav from ou.:h~ant.I l,owels i:-hould nc,·cr l>o acted
tl1c Brooklyn .Xnvy YarJ.
1t cllit him on Uy irntanb like common pills, Lran,
ell'. :\file:-' pills curc.-s liver complniut,
Sl,SOU to rcmm·c the ,·c~~cl.
con;:!ittpa\ion, pile:,, ets by a uew methIn digging a well on hi:s farm at Bis· od -.nmplc.-...free at Green'::; Drug Store .
mark, Dakotn. J. J. Lnurn found at tho
' I

fhat Arc Xot- Ca11
11ot be
Excelled. Fo1· Two Weeks,
CommencingThursday,July

COL,)rJlL'B,

Office-0,·er

J~S S.

_lND N OTARYP1·nu('l

Xo. 1 Sonth High Street,

23augly

Then hurrah for Cleyelan\l, hurrah for
Thurman, too.
1re·ll rail:,.·'I'Ouud the Stars and Stripes, the
Red, W"hite and Blue;
\Ve·n shout for tme Demorrai·V, and shout

4\ Michigan editor :mnounce5
his
the wild alarm
·
wedding under the hen<ling, :1Our L:1.t.\Ion~ the line and gi,·e three d1eer3 for Re ost Scoop ."
\'enue Jfoform.
_\V m. Sherwood, of Ilaltimorc,
.MJ.,
Corne
all ye hon(':,;t Democrat::; and join our
~nil spe~1d one year in prison for stealmighty ho~t,
mg a Bible.
,re Jorn tlie party as onr lh-cs. but loYe our
conn In· mo:-t;
•
Ucnc.ra.1 G~ant'::. J11.ug:hter )Ir:s. X cllic
~taml
b~· tfic good all(l grand old ship we'11
Grant. ~hlrtor1s. h:ts arrived at New York
weather
eyer:,.·
..-:corm,
frnm LiH·rpool.
•\.nd lct our watchwonl always lie fvr UeYl'llllc lteform.
.\ r-h1ld <lied n.t Fort ~i.:olt, K:rn~a;:;, a
fc1\·days_ngo_from lhc cffccl:::.of sorghum
The time h~1:s,:omc for DE:lllOCr;.lh,who Jo,·e
cane which It hntl (':tlcn.
their country true,
Prof. Rogers h,ts invented a :;olidilicd To ~land by l'le\·cland t,, the Ia-..t, :mtl vote
for Thurman, too;
g.1.swhich cn.n lm 1mmetlia.Lcly \·ulatilS,, put your :shouhler tu the wh4.'el, und lend
izeU for lhc .:-IlCCial u-...eof b:tllooni:;t~.
a willing ::um.
Tile [nt crnational
Geolor•ical Co11- Uu all you can to help thccau.;e of Herenue
Refvrm.
g1:cs-...,which 1~1cc1-r,·cr.r th~·ec year:;,
- Will,-,. Jfo,,.,, i,t C,mriu- J our1v1l.
w11l a~::.pmlJlc rn Lomlon on ~eptembcr
li .
.\. Bmlhist prie13t wbo came to Lhis
.:):1cr.tmcntu Cit\" ha.s \·otcJ tu ::send to
Florida for 5.VtX>,\·ilt.l on1.11g-ctrees and country to IJrg moner to bui!U. a. Ilu<lpla11t them in the -.trect:s for slrndc hist temple ba:i: gotic back to Japan
with empty pocl.eG.
tre~.
There i:--at :cn~t one big \'Olcano in
Sioux City will formally opell her
this country.
It is )Iount \\' rn.ngel, in
corn palace ~t-ptcmbcr :! t The people
'::'sometimes the smoke rises
out ther<.: call it the eighth wonJcr of Aln:;kn.
60J,OOO feet nboYe ib crnter.
the world.
lmmigrnt1011 into Canada from Eu.. The railro~ul brhl~l':-$ in thi1:i cou!ltry.
rope th115 far thi~ year lini:; reaehctl
ti placed contiuu:m-sly,
would reach
from Xew York to Lin•rpool
some- 53,ono. Of tlri:s 1rn1libcr -::18,000 ha\'O
proceeded dit·cct t0 the r11itccl dates.
body figures out.
'
ln C:rnmb la:-t Sunday Rev. Dr. Tal .\.. ranchman near l'ht•·nix, Cal., imported two o:-;trichcs from Africa nL :1. mage prearhcd from Lhe text: " T hrough
cost ofS~,iJOO. He now lrn,..,a thri,·iw., n. window, in a b:1"ket, was I let down
!lock of sixteen bi~ hird::=.
.,, by the wa11,·· uml somebody sugge~ts
that the Doctor must ha\"e been do<lg_\. lot vf hitherto
u111.ul,Ji-..hed ser- in~ n hotel bill.
mons Ly Lulher ha\ ·e Leen discO\·ered
l>y Dr. Tls:!hakert. ofKoniggber,... in the
Wanted to be Heard From .
0
public library of that city.
'
If nny pcr,on lrns gin:n Dr. Sage's
_\ Chicago wonrnn !"Ccent1yrcgi:-tel'ed
Catarrh Hcme<ly a foir trial, nn<l hM
ut n. hotel ns '·.Mni. lllnnk knee Blin1-c" not liccn pcrfeetly
nnd nermnncntly
Frrnrh
is r:1.r,idly becoming
the Inn·
rured, thn.t JiPr.-r,n l;jhould wrile the
gu:1.gc of the hour in 1 '.hicago.
propriclrn
of th:1t won<lerflll remedy.
Pn•:sidenl Fitzgerald. of lhe Iri--h Xa- for they Hre in cl1·,t1learnest an<l ··mean
lionnl Lengue in Amerirn, hn~ i~sued an IJu~inei,:," when the,· offer ..,)00 re:wanl
nppen.l for funds to aid rarnell
in his for n c·aso of nn:.;aJ°cnt11rrh, no m:lttcr
P.-uitngninst the London Times:.
how hntl, or of how long ...landing,which
is
It is n.nnonncrd that :\faxwell'._ body they cannot <:ure. The Remedy
i.;;lo.Le buried nt ~ea Uy hi~ family, Lhu ~old by druggi_..;t~, nt only 50 cents. It
.lennng no spot on earlh to remind them i..-i. mild, StlOthing, deodorLdng, antisep·
tic, c!ean'-ing :rnd he,tling.
of the fate of their wayward bo.r.
Recent reports of the International
.\n ol<l lady dying in Peru, l m.l., RSks
Rundny :;chool Fniou 8how that ther~ t'rnt hf'.r ht!nrt UC'sent lo :France .
Rrc 1,50·1,613 ~unday school teacher~ in
)fr. F'. X. Crouch, the venemble comthe world and 12/i,130,167scholar~.
po,..er of '·Kalhleen )Iaxournccn' 1 hns
_Ttis !!nic~t!:iat n California ('Ompany. Leen vi'-ilin~ }lorthlnd, Me.
with n. cap1tn.,l of ~1,,)00 000 will e!-slab~
One million dollnr~ in counterfeit
lish n Uig iron plant ncn;· )Citford rtah
coin nnd note~ will Ue destrO ) ed by Lbe
tlint ,,,..ill
ernploy nbout l,GOOme1;.
' Treasury
Department
within the next
The :Michigan Gold Cumpany Frida\·
fow day..;.
took 135 pounds of qunrtz out of th·e
Rev. Jessie Pratt, the oldest Bnptist
~;i!1gra~~properly, near I~hpcmin~, nnd
in .\rk,uBn-i., died of grief
1t 1s Urlie\·cd lhat it will yield ~l:!,OO()a minister
while his ~on, J.It rrntt, wn.son tri11.Iut
ton.
Little Rock for n~s!lnlting n woman.
n..-n colli...,ion on lhe Da"ton and
)[ici1igan Uoa<l near Limn, O.", between
Dropped Dead.
a freight and p~senger
Lrnin . Se\·eral
Physiologi,.::.ts
<'5limate thnt the hen.rt
cars. were smn'-hed and two pn~i:-rng:c-rs
docs :;,000,000 pount..ls of work each
ht1rL
day.
Xo wonder people drop dead
The d'l<lConff'tlerate crui~er .Shennn- with worn out hearts.
Thi.;, could be
don.h, " ...ndtlel!'s pri\·ateer. is being fit- prorcnted by Dr. )file..~· new and great
ted up at ~an Franci,co
for service in di~co,·cry 1 the Xew Cure . _\Jways comtho coal-r1trrying tr~dc on the I\lciJic mences when you first begin to get
co11st.
R-hort of hrealh, Lrnve weak, faint or
spell:--, pain or tenderness
8e,·en generations of the same famil\' snwthering
have been born and bred in the :Fn mi- in side ck. Soltl at Green's Drug Store
··1
worth house, and old nmn~ion nt Dcd+
luuu, i\In.ss., n. rcconl not. oflcu equaled
A .;on vf l 1rc:-!i<le11t'l'yll'r hns been
in thi:s country .
cl10:,en rresid(•nt of "-illiam and )Ian:
.~\·ru. Si1:1pson, living- ci~ht.mile:s from College nt ""illiamsburg, Yn.
\\ dcox, ~ ebrnskn., ha~ :survH·etl a. ratBy a 8ystcm of cold stornge, strawtlesnnk~ bite and ~evernl pints of alcoberries cnn he kept for "'eve r,.\l months
hol which was gh·en him as nn anti<lote
with unimpaired
freshne~ and solidity.
for tho poi~on.
The Tic.!'::-cmer )fa~enese trnd J;'m··
p_uring n H:1rri-.on and :Morton pole nncc Co., of Little Hock, Ark., has
m1srng near ::\!orris, Otsc,~o counlyi .X. been t:hartered, with :1 ci,pitnl of $1,000 Y ., a cn:n~ton wns d!8chn.rged prcm:Ltnrely k1lhn1-:Jobu Dickson .tlbcrt ~cr- 000.
gcant a.nd Fred Oagc.
'
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B. ARXOLD ,
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done with party strife,
With Cle-nland at the helm will run this
country now for life;
His Democn.tic head is rigM, Ms heart is
always warm ,
So shout aloud and ~well the cro wd for
R evenue Reform .
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